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M. M. ML11IXICK. R. r. MCCllOtK.
Ml'ItDOCK .fc ISItOTHKI.,

i'L'i:i.isin:its and i'koi'kjktoii.s.

two ioi.lai:s rat ykak, advance.
A37ISJI3S3 2ATT" ItAEI COTS HTUZIZIZ!.

TIIK KATKS vr-- Invc cKtnl;ih?I Tor
will lie strictly mllii-m- l tu in trwrv

Tlicy air as low as cliarsnl liy niiiajnrltj
t fllic nHTH in the Wt-st- , ami at

on n linn aii'l Usting lusls. with a
ircul.ltl.iii, will tin l,uir.rss Wo think

i iiMnrax men ran gtrt talur by tultrrtis-!n- ?
w it ii us. Wc ask no unc tu patronize in out oftlurity, ami ilo not want a uun'i inom-- unlet,.

we pnc hliu valnr We coiil'il
Jill our column with lon-ip-i ahfrtU-ni-L.iT- ,

liumlniKS, (latent nicilicines, He , at less than our
t gular rati-- . Hut vre 1h.h; that vtr will br

coiiijh-Ii-- I to lo mi. Nothin:Kix-akitt.- woll lor a
town ami the i iitrri,iw ol'its citizi-- iu zrotvtli

ml iro'frity as the column ol the local pajK r
will llllc.l with home of iiuinc
frailc ami lttim-F- . 1V shall cliarce all alike,
lorrisrn ami local, anil fliall not tiom our
rstaiiiiiiHi rates. .No type larprr than
rica w ill he um-i- ! in tlicsc column, ami in no case

ill ruts, or lilarL ami illustrations be
tttliiiittt'il into thlii jujier.

3IAII.S.

Intern Mall fvla Wichita .V Sotillim-rte- IS.
I.; Mail iiml i:invoKXn.2ilipjrNl la a M

er No. 4 ilejmrts ilaily at :!.: - m. Mail
A l:xri-s.N- 1 ainxeSilailj'at i" li.Tas-nenperN'- o.

3 al rives laih at 1.1.1 r. ji.
Kiucka, Klilorado auitAiisnta Arrma Mon-tlaj- s,

Weilnefilajo anil Kriilays at C r. M. ts

Tuesday, 'J litiri!avK ami Satiml.it at a
A M.

Arkansas City (lia Winflrld, Douglas and
Arrited.iila: lir. a. Departtxlailvat

C Jt. i.
Wellington Arritei daily at C r V. Hearts

daily at T A M.
Arkansas City ( i.i Littleton n, N'eiineiscah, Ox-

ford and hi I'aso; Arrites lucedatx, 'lliurwl.m,
and aturdat at tt r. i. Dipaits Monday's,
WeilnoMlattf ami KudatH at H a .m.

CaldtrilfoiaCiiliiiiska, Wellinston and llelle
rinine) Arrives Tuehdats, Ihiiriulava ami

M. DeparUMondita, WidneMlats
and Friday at u a v

'alina (tia SuljtwicJi and XrwtoiiJ Airites
Saturday at V:t5 r. M. Departs aturday at 3:03
A M.

Mil liner City A rrittiTu-iHv,Tliursla- and
Saturdavi. at 1 . lli parts Mouda) a, Wednes-
days and Kridarn at 1 r. .v.

!.omloti ami Wellington ArritasTurslnys ami
Kridaya. IN part 'dnrsdav and atunl'itK.

Drt- - Creik, (.l.irion and Clear Water .Write
and dejiarl Weilncd.iN, once a wn k.

On and alter date the will lie open for
Hie ileliterj of It tiers and the talc of stamps lioiu
7.', a. ii. toT'V i: u.

Ilereallerthc ofilco will be open on Sunday tiom
8 to 10 A.M.

Mails going cast and bouth close prumpt at 7
r. m. n. i.. wit, r. ii.

CIIUICCIIKS.

I'it rnslijterian Cliurch I. I".
lor. Sen ices in Kagle Hall etery

p.is- -
Sabbatli at 11

ociock a. M, ami ,y. v, v
M K Church 1 'l.llauni, p.istor. Servireg

etery Sabballi at 10'i o'clock a. M.amlTr. w.
Trater meeting on 'I huisday etenlu.

ltaptUt t.'hurcji .1. . Post, pastor. Sertici-- s

at the new chinch on Markit Miiet ettrj Sabbath
at lu.', o'clock a. u.aud7r. v. .

M. Aloyslus' Catholic Church l!ev IVlix I'.
MtF.iivitKKCii, i.itor. Services on 2nd ami 4th
Sundatsof eteiy month; flrst ill is aMoVlock
a.m.. hlch mass at I(, a. m.. terpeisalT v. M.

Kpiseopal Church Kit. A T. IhCi't 1IEL, lec-
tor. Serviren etery nt old court house
buililln, on Main Mreit, "at in; o'clock a in.
and 7:30 o'clock ;i. III. Seats flee.

rorvrv jori-'icKits- .

JiuIkc Thirteenth District W. r.
Cami-iiki.l- .

Hoai dot County Commissioner J.T.
Ttii, W. Ii. llon'iis, J. II. Yo:ik.

'iiintyTreastiriT S. C.
ountv I'leik Ions 1 L'thcii.

Sherifl 1". II Mis-r-- T

Clcik District liirt ;. W. l!i.i:vi..
rroliatcJinltre Wm. C. I.ittlk.
Sujicriiiteiident Public Instruction A

C.MIfEV- -

Kegister of Deed Milo IS. Keli.oi;o.
Cflunty Attornrv II. C. feixss.
County surteyors II I.. JArKov and A. W.

SW'AMTZ.

city ornci:its.
Mayor .1. (. IIui'R.
Police .ludRel.. It Jlwiitt
4 ity '1 n asm ei I: Cor.ni.i.1..
Maihal Wm
Cit Attoinev Wm. IIlduiv.
4 ity Clerk Tittii. ciMTr.iLii.
Surteor J. Muirn..
Justices of the Tcaec D. A. Mitciikli;, i:. II.

Jew S.TT
CVnistable I. W. McCut.ky and Willi vm

Smith
Council First Ward I M Stllli:, M. ly

.second Waul C M. . tnmsos,
J bird Waul I . Milus, . W. Foiiilb
Ward .1 Mini n., F A Miwu.s.

I'.ard ol l.ilucatioii l'iist Wind II. I.. Wr.sT,
W IIli k. Second Vatd .1 K. Caliiw kll.J. W, ltuN. 'lhinl Wind C s iai.iiwh.l,
J. V IliiuttN Foiinh Wanl C. A.'Walulu,
II. J. Illl.l.s

Treasiiri r School Iloinl Kev. J 1'. II tl:iA.

l.OIX.Ils.

IO. O F Wichita Lodge, No ill,
Satupl.iy night, al 1 o'clock, at their

hall, oter the First Natiouil bank. All brothel
in good Mnnillngiuc iutiled toatteml.

W. .1. llor.soN, X. U.
C J KcKAitur, l: S.

A.

i

jx
SI?

f A A M. Muts on the liit amlthiid
Moudii ol ath month.

Moitc.AS Cox, W". M.

SAItllATII SCHOOL!.

The M Ii. .sabbath ichnnt, W, II. si inlet , su-
perintendent, meits at thetliurch at il, 'clock
p. in.

The riebtcrian Sabbath "rliool. It. C. Wanl,
puperiutendent, meets at F.ngle hall at 3 o'clock
). m.

me iiaiuisi s.aoiiaiu scnooi, .t. ii. .timeui, su
pcrinltnileut, nnets at the netvihuich ert Min-da- y

mornlngat !i'a o'clock.

.1. M.
A

It. C. SLCSS.

A

Judicial

A.IIlss.

A'lTOItXKYs.

llAI.Dhl.slo.V,
TI0I:X1:Y-AT-LA- Wichita, Scds-ttk-k

county, Kansas.

.1.

ap.'ii-l- y

J.s. i.. D in.
SLUSs .t IIYI.K,

ATTOUNKYS-AT-LA- Wichita, ICaiuas
-- 711

OLOl.OL1 .sAI.lSliL'UY.
TIOUXLY-.VI-LA- kansa.s.

llrst door south of V.ATIOI.XI.Y-AT-LA- Mam street, Wichita, Ka.
sjM'Clal attention giten to all kinds ol buslnrs
connected itith the V. . Otltce. I.Vti"

CHIHsiIi:,
A AXD COl'N'sLI.LOU AT LAW,

XI. Wichita, Kansas W ill practice in .'lilted
Mate and state courts, lljiikruptcv a sperialitr.

v

BALDWIN A STANLEY,
WM. I.AI.IIUIN. W". E. STANLEY.

A TTOKXKYS AT LAW, Kausa.
A Will piai'tlce in all the courts of the state

and in the I' lilted stales Ijnid Office. tr

james Mcculloch,
A TIOUXLY-AT-LA-

A'

A

Wichita.

LAUCK,

tiuty, Kansa.i.

M
AXD COL'XM'I.I.Olt AT LAW.

Office on Main street, Ivau. 0--1 y

I.IXANDJ. WI'ISIS,

AT LAW, Kansas.
News DeM)t, Main stieet. li-t- f

P. T.
a at law, x as

Kansas

W K. KlllKI'ATKICIC,

IlAltMI.X,

Jiiiinmin.

IIOULUTJ
IIOtiXKY

Wichita,

Wichita, iiL;ttiel

ADAMS,
TIOKNLY

Wichita,

TIOUNLY Wintleld,

WEEKS,
ttoi:xi:y

Wichita,

A TTOUXLY AT LAW, Wichita, cdgick
jl Cciunty, Kansas. 4s- -f

a sos.
hai:i;iahai:i;is,

A TTOi:XKS AT Wichita,
f (Formerly ot CentcitiUe, No

S Commercial lllock, iii stairs.

I'llYhU'l.VNS.

W M CItAV, M. D
A sL'l.CLOX. 3d jiraclicePHYSICIAN A tVitersity. the

removal of all of ilrtormllies, as'Club-foo- t,

Hairlii, I rosscye, tic.
L. M. GHAY,
diseases ofObstetrician, W est ot .stieet, lu ttv.

1st Wichita, 37 If

rillYSlClAX

FUHLEY,
Examining Mirgcon)

sUKl.KOX.
doors,

bank.

D

treduced

s

"

Sunday

McADAMS,

Kmi:u

Hill.

t s t

l

Main
IC.tf

iiAi:i:i iiakiiis

Law
Iowa 1 loom

,

tears
.

kinds such
Also

Mrs.
and women and

side Main
and .'ml,

C. C.

fj two north

C. i:.
I AX AXD MIUJKON". Office

Main Wichita, Kansas.

National

MOORHEAD,
AXD Ll.GL"t)X, do aPHYSICIAN" but has made Chronic ilistases

l- - kind a scially for
Office on Main I, three doors sou h of chrca-It- o

drug stoic.

DOYLE.
EXTIsT Office opposite Wthalman's Hank.

OWENS,
AXD SUI.l.F.ON". StrictEnYSICIAX charges reasonable.

omceMalu Wichita,

ALLEN .1

ALLEN', U. n.

ol

y. L.

FABRIQUE,
A. It. rAlllIIOl'K,

apl'.i-l- y

street,

Kansas

Kansas

Olhce,
street,

street,

lluui.'i

ii-- u

H.

strict,

AXD SiritGHOXS. Office at J.PHYSICIAN'S store. Main street, Wichita.

IOUEYl.OL'Si:

50-- tf

DR

AND Main

li-I- f

UK.
)II YSIl Xo. SJ,

will

vcry more
strei

52-l- y

DR.

first

rn.

tears.

DH.

and
Kan. 24-l- y

N'o translcr, no bus fare at
iLciklKlt Hate refitted. relurnihc.l nnd' ' - -. - . -

um to Wj 50 per day liood le ac
commodations In cuuucstiD" tt Ith the house.

ItiCfkKY UKO'S.

lie liftfa g? tfifa faole.
COUNTY SUltVKYOKS.

II. L. JACKSON' .1 A. W. SWAXITZ,

CIOL'NTY SUI.VEYOI.S. Lvat c vour orJera at
clrikV office., or call at the West

Wichita liostollicr. 4G-- lt

MILLINI'ItY.

MRS. W. T. BAKER,
AND I. on MarketMILXIXUK 1st ami ill, Wichita, Kansas

A lull lim-o- f millinery coiWaltfasonlianil. .'u

HOOKS AND STATIOXEIIY.

T. HOLMES,
IN' HOOKS,

BLAI.Kl. twine, perioilic
l i Wlcliil.i. K'nums.

ki:ai. kstati:.
G. VV

(Clerk of the District Court)
i. i:srATK,Ska Wichita,

ctinp
. Kannail. Collections

paiil. All ititrllhil tit micare riceie pronii.t attention.

IIICICK.

BOICIC! BRICK!
in any nuantitv Tor

SKICIk Arkaiisas'liiver,
ofbrick work

tioni:i:v,
tic,

REEVES,

IXM;KAXCi: ami Colli
maitt

will 41-- tf

ale at my yanln, on
not Hi of Wichita

done oil the hlnirtest
Il-- .1 W. I'IIII.I.II'.

v. . land orrici:.
JVT A IX hi i:i:irr, ot.r Hills A Kramer'a fctore
ivl .

w . .Ii.nkish, i:.Kisterj .1. c. UhnriKLii,
i.eieiter. Ollire hours Horn u to li a. m. andfrom I to 3 i'. ii.

MISCELLANEOUS.

S. F. Craig's Drive Well Tube,

'.itnitt.t.ftmeU. ii;;

!.ti:i.gi:.mi:.vt .notici:.
To all trhom it matt conrrrn: Notice is beribv

Kitenth.it all Drite Will lubes that hate a wilescreen orRaue placed and seeuri lv lastcned oterthe perforatul holes in saiil tube, iur the ptupo.eor keeping the sand, etc., out of said tube ami
lioiu being diattn iiji through the tube to the
liiiinp when in u-- e, are intringement Uhiii patent
letter No. GS.IVP) ami iiikoi my e.rlnsite rights
under said patent, ami the public ale heubv
warned and cautioned not to purchase or u-- e antDrue Will 1 ube constructed as abole described
without in) consent, as the of slid well tubes
is mi iiiiiiiiKei!ienio:i my pin m, mm Hie user isliable and will be proecuti d Jnr inlringi incut, as
I am determiiied to Hop unlawful iiiracvof mv
inti rests.

I the ONLY AITIIOIIIZI.I) iieisoufor the sale
ol my patent Well 'lubes at ll7CH7y, liomwhom all puichases miki be made in ordi r to ob-
tain title

Wlrlilta, Kansa, JitlySS, ls73,

SA.MUi:i. F. CUAHI, Inta.tor,
'!-- 'r North Topika, Kansas.

WKISS, Agent fortheltuinsevWellDriM-1'um-
Points at Milichtcr A. Uusscll's Hardware More.

HOUSE!

CIHtXHlt OF FIKST AXD WATHIt STltKKT,
WICHITA. KANSAS.

Tin house lias'briii with cha.ize of
proprietor. Hating been and furnished
i!imoiicniMieiaiiiprpartlto1urnis!i llrst-cla-

bo.inl and lodMug al lensonable prices,
.special alleiitiou paid to the comtort of legul.ir

oo.iiucr. c. .tici.Al-oiiLiN-
, 1'ioji.

CITY EACZ
WILL ATTHXD TO ALL OKIIKKS HOTII

DAY AXD XKJ1IT.

Oiileisliftatthepostoluceaiid Occidental Hotel.

Hack
street.

l.in.l. Cirm.r Douglas An line ami Main
Hi'l WILLIAM LAl'.AK.

Xi:W FritXlTUKK STOIJE.

Foosi: & I.ik'ki.y, Proprietor

S F. C O X D -- 1 1 A X I ) F I T 1 . X IT IJ I . E
Untight and sold.

Cihitn t toik of all kind done on short notice
and in the best stjle.

4s-- if 'Juil door south of Hills A ICrl'iiur.

--Mi. jr. nvnosE,
TWAGON, CARRIAGE AND PLOW

.i'rsrTjjLCTxrjB'EE.,
-A-XI-

GI.XF.I'AI, I'LiACIvSMITIIIXG !

jSign of ti.e
at en ue

Dig

t.o.

of

TJOIT'T RLA.ID THIS
SADDLES AND HARNESS

CHEAPER Til AX EVEK!

C. M. GARRISON,
Manufacturer of and Dealer hi

HARNESS, SADDLERY,
COLLARS, PUSTERING HAIR, HIDES,

FUKf, AVOOL AXD TALLOW, &.,
87 Main Street, Wichita, Kansas,

Wheie 1 tt 111 keen constantly on hii 1 n good
of Saddles, Dratt and CarrniM Hsrness,
Whins, nud ctery article belonn.

the trade, which I will sell at the t cry low est rati,
for cah, or exchange for greenbacks, treasurt

or lractioual currency. 1 am also prciiarcd
to iU all kinds ol carriage trimming in short or-
der. Kqi.ilrs jiromiitly attended to fur half cash
in hand, the balance in twenty tears' time, with-
out interest.

X. IL in mind I ill not lc undersold
All work warranted tosuitthe purchaser, l'lcx--e

call and examine mv goods.
C. M. UAKKISOX,

y S7 Main street, Wichita, Kansu.

MILLINERY AND DRESS MAKING!

MISS L. fAKiaiAAT,
On Main SL, two doors north of New York Store.

A Inrgc nrnl well selected stock ofSpring
Summer nnd Goods just opened.

53Mis JennioSoult has charge of the dress-
making department, and will guarautt-satisfactio-

in all cases. tr

aud

EIGHT LOTS OX IX STItl'KT.

and

S QuarUr Sections of the bst Bottom Land

in Scdgw Ick county, for sale for cash.
Adrrii

S

liusines.4

JOHN IL MCJICUtlY,
liforgctovrn. Colorado.

Movin j Bailiings, Biuldirg, Riising

Swallow-Tai- l.

I!Y HUTU CIIi:3Ti:i5FIKI.D.

Antlrcw sat in the doorway
one spiiit": cvciiinjr, listunin to the
uronkiii"; of the frojjs. the niihinjf of
ilte brook but lately freed from its icy
liaiiis, anil the sihinjr of the wind

anion"; the Mill leailcs-- s brandies. IJut
althottIi his senses cognizance of
ill tltfsu things, they did not occupy
his mind, as a riiuuin acconipti-uiuie- nt

lo thoiihls which lay far
.lecper. At Ienjjih l.c spoke:

"It's leainiiij; that makes the diller- -
encc. iiiotJier. and 1 mean to go lo
school and ;rel learning, antl try to be
somebody."

'"No, 'taint learning, Andy,'' replied
ltii motiicr, who was sewing by a lamp
Ht-u- le die room, and to whom this an-

nouncement was not altogether a sur-
prise; "'taint learning that makes the
jdtN: I'll tell you what it is it's mon-
ey You jest save vour money anil get
rub. and you'll hold up your head with
the best of 'em."

"Oil, mother, it's learning does it,"
persisted Andrew. "Now there's the
minister! I wi?b you could see the
row? of books that man's got on his
shelves. They say he has 'cm all at his
tongue's end. and that's why every-
body goes lo hcarhiin preach Sunda-- .
Ami there's tin: doctor! Who'd care
how rich he was it he couldn't cure
'em when they're sick ':"'

"The doctor!" said Mrs. Truman,
didaiufiilly, "jest you let him walk
afoot instead of ridi'n' in his stilkv with
a horse, and sCo
how many of the big bugs would send
for III in ! As for the minister, I would
not demean myself by saying anything
against a it always seemed
to me thai hi.s black hroadVloth anil
white chokorhad a little so'thin' to do
with it. How d'ye think it would lie
if he should go itito the pulpit with a
green baie jacket and a pair o' cow-bid- e

boots? Xo, no, Andv, take my
word for lnonny's the thing to have,
if you want to make ligger in the
world.'"

ltut as this reasoning failed to con-
vince Andy, and he still adhered to
his resolution of going to .school and
"getting learning,"' his mother yielded
me point wiui a good grace, which is
the bet thing to having one's
own way.

'Well", if you're determined," said
ho. "you sluill make as good an ap-

pearance as any of the rest of 'em ; they
won't think nothing of you it you
don't."' And thereupon she opened an
old chest antl dragged to the light of

g.truicut which had lain
there some lilleeu or tweutv vears.

"There," saiil she, 'thal'"y.nir I'ncle
F.beu's weddin suit, and I alwavs in- -
leniled il should be tours: but ecin
as jou've took the notion to be a
scholar, you Miall wear it to school
iiisicati: so put it on and s.c how it II

Then: was a blue. swallow-taile- d coat
with brass buttons, a white vest and a
pair of striped trowscrs. Another
dive into the chest antl tall,

hat was brought forth.
"The trowsers area trille long," said

Mrs. Truman, whirling her son round
as ifhe had been a lay ligurc on a re-
volving pedestal; "but 1 can turn up a
hem easy enough. As for the rest,
thev do lit beautiful; wouldn't 'a'
done belter if lhev'd been made for
you.'

That the coat ucarlv reached his
heels was not considered of any conse-(tipnc- o

so it did not drag the "ground,
and I h;it it was not in the prevailing
mode never once occurred to this in-

nocent pair, as why should it? Doc
the bird from which it derived its
name alter the style of his
because he is going among larks and
robins V

As a last finishing touch, Mrs. Tru-
man clapcd around Andy's a
satin stock a stork, she called it, still
speaking oriiotholoj.rically and then
gazed upon him with admiration. She
even wiped awav a tear, so forciblv

he reminded of the lost Kben
costume. I

large calico ' visit them.
ing his books in one hand, anil a ti
pail his dinner in the other,
Andv made his first appearance at th- -

school which hail so long been thegoa'.
of hopes and aspiration. ; "a high
school for jotilh of both sc.e,"'as

announced.
lie had intended to be there in sea

son to secure a seat beforehand, but
livaing come a distance of three milc- -

for Andy, :is ton may have suspect-
ed, lived on the outskirts of town-an- d

Inning delayed by the neces-
sity of havutgto slop to 'purchase a
slate and pencil, the scholars were all
assembled and the master in hi dctl.
when arrived.

As he paused on the threshold, look-
ing helplessly about him, smile went
round the room, which in some in
stances developed into a laugh, ami
even --Mr. isngg s moustache was scci

'arrani me
up il. bv ,'"?

mother

scat. Andv
Cttmlvacant the ""questions anil assigncti mm lesson.

Xow the poor lad was shrewd enough
toeethat something was ami, though
he could not rues what, but the con- -

Wheel, south Dougl v,.iniiiio innilc biin fool ntt-Wi- ami

notes

Hear

it,

was

his

his

ill at eac. He tried in vain lo fix his
mind upon his and the conse
quence Wii- - that when he was called to
recitation he made so many
that Ihe master, not iindcrtanding tin
cae, put him back into one of the ju-
venile rlase. Of course thi wa very
mortify ing. and only made matter.
worse. At rcce he kept aloof from
the rest, and night went home fecl-in- ir

depresed and discouraged.
The next morning his depression had

passed away in a measure, lie knew
lie had hi lesson, lor he had sat tin
till midnight ingthem so he wa
certain he would blunder us he did

j yesterday, and the whole he lefi
home in very good spirit. They did
not last long, however, for the" lirl
thing he heard he approached the

was little urchin shotit- -

in', an

the

and cruel. Once, "join
into (lie liall for hi hebohcht one
of the stuilent iuarcliiu; iii aiiililowu

it 011 his hcail. lie stop
when Iicaw Antly, but retnarkeil witlt
an odil jrnniucc

'(Jive it to him." saiil one of the
i.rirl. in a voice.

"CtM if von ay o," he said,
ic.ssiii"; it to" Aii'ly. Grandfather
have his ."

"For sh.tnie. Philip Owen." cried
the girl when Andv left the
lull. "I thought you called a

25 Lots on Douglas Avenue 25 ?--- "

Isabel." aid he.
"Then act like one." said he. "ItS

MA

cheap

Coatncting,

took

tninister,but

next

lay

fit."

neck

no mark of a gentlenian to the
tVelini:-- . of another, I'm innrti-lie- d

at the way yo've all thi
M)iinu' man. vou'fellow and if were

UriL'j:, I'd a top to it, or I'd
voti all out school."

"Whv, the fellow's a fool," said

"A jterfect sheep." aid elli Strong.
"I don't believe it: he docnt look

like it," said Isabel.
"O mv. that coat

That" stock I"'
"Thoc trowsers!"
"Very queer and ad-tnit- ."

aid Isabel "but that doesn't
prove him a fool. May be he ha jome
other uc for his brain than attending
to the cut of hi clothe. Sonic don't,
however:" and with this nartiiiir
the indignant little lady walked away..,,,,, noo in the air.

minacraudsatisfac-- !
tion guaranteed. Leate ordens at the office ol

vl

" of tllOUSllt Of her taking lip
Sivtiesfc (li-i- r kkmitox. lor swallow-tai-l '." said Philip.
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Andy, nieanliine. was wending his
way homeward in disconsolate
frame of mind, and quite unconscious,
oi course, ol tiie scene being enacted
in the hall. These words of his moth-
er's came floating back to him:

"How do ye think 'twould be if he
should go into th pulpit with a green
baize jacket and a pair of cowhide
boots ?''

Was it, then, money that made the
dill'erencc? the'outside so much
more important than the inside? He
bad seen that lie did not look like the
other students. Most of them wore
roundabout jackets, or short jackets;
but was that a sutficient reason for
casting lijm out of their fellowship en-
tirely ? Not wishing to face his mother
just then, lest she should ask him
inconvenient questions, he threw him-
self down on a mossy log by the edge
of the wood thought over his trials,
oblivious of everything around him.

he heard the sound of horses
hoof's. It was Isabel Grove, cantering
bv on her prettv ponv. He had never
spoken to her, but he recognized her
as the voting girl who hail bidden
Philip Owen return him his hat. She
drew up when she saw him, and with
a little noil and a pleasant smile, said:

you arc out enjoying this charm-
ing evening, Truman.

"I have not been home yet. I must
have sat here longer than 'l intended,''
he said, with it sudden recollection of
the cow, the poultry and other domes-
tic responsibilities."

"Lost in your own thoughts," said
she. "Xo wonder: it is just the spot
for waking dreams.'

It might have been five minutes, it
might been ten, that she staved
talking to him, and the vision
vanished; in that brief space
burden was lifted from Audv's soul.
Not that she had said anything worth
noting, or alluded in anv wav to the
treatment he had received. Her talk
had been of the oriole singing in the
tree, of the fringed gentian rrowhir
by the wayside, antl of other things as

as these, but her whole manner
had said, "Whatsoever others mav
think of yiiu, consider you worthy of
respect." As Isabel cantered awav
she said to herself, "They call him a
fool, but there's a soul behind those
eyes and I wonder Mr. lSriggs doesn't

cc it.'
A pretty girl was Isabel Gove, tall

well-grow- n of her age, which was
sweet sixteen, and very popular among
her schoolmates. They sometimes
complained that she was independ-
ent, but as she seldom made it mani-
fest save where right principle wa
concerned, it could hardlv be consid-
ered a fault. There were those who
called her proud, too. and attributed it
to the fact that her father was a mem-
ber of congress, but whether her pride
was of the right kind, or could
sprung so petty a motive, von
shall judge for yourself. A few kind
words to Andv, sitting on the mossy
log. sorrowful and dcprcsed,had lifted
his burden sent him home with
heart lighter than he had known for
many weeks. Xor did the influence of
these kind words cease with the occa-
sion; he felt that there was one rcadv
to do him justice, this feeling in-
spired him with confidence. He ceased
to blush and over his recita-
tions, and soon regained his rightful
position in the advanced classes. All
iiimccii me cnangc in mm. bur none
guessed the cause. Even Isabel did
not know the good she bad done, and
was still doing, by simply following
the benevolent impulses of her heart,
and showing courtesv to one who had
done nothing to forfeit it. Once she
had made him supremely happv bv
ool.ii.tr 1,1a nlil T.otin 'iiicln'l tm"
and at another by admiring a
sprig of mountain-laure- l' heliad pluck-
ed on his way to school. Of course
he iminedialclv presented it to her.
and she put it in glass bottle on her
tlek and kept it till the last petal had
faded.

It was near the close of the that
Arraved in this remarkable Isabel invited some of her schoolmates

with a work-ba- g contain-- i her among Andy Trti- -

containing

been

he

isl'oolhoue

nan. How here was a dilemma. His
i inclination to go was very strong. He
had heard the boys say that Mr. Gove's
house was full of" books and
foreign curiosities, while to crown all,
there was a fine sterocope, bv moans
of which one might be iulroduced to
all the world. Of course it would be
very delightful to see all the things.
nor was Andy insensible to the advan- -
'iges of good society, audit would not
be strange if away down in his heart
he was moved with a desire to sec Isa- -
iel in her own home. Hut, jicr contra,

there was that everlasting wedding
suit, which lie was sometimes tempted

i to wish had gone to the bottom of the
ocean with Uncle Kben that stormy

t ight so many years ago. He had thi.
..nil he had no "other which would be in
any wise admissible, nor would the
inancial condition of Truman & Son

to twich a little, lie instantlv m.iilc purchase ol another at
for however, putting on juncture. Moreover he had rc-lo-

of extra sternness" and shaking riaiiied from telling his the
headomiiioHslv.it the bovs on the trials lie had r"durcd from this source,
front He then directed to frnm, ? desire m spare her pain, and he
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now. lie must decide the matter
for himself. And here you cc (hat
notwithstanding the downtrodden con-
dition of the female it linds now
and then compensation, for had Andy
been a younp; woman, his dilemma
would have been no dilemma at all lie
would have sent for some fashion ma-
gazine and his own deft liiipcrs

remodeled his garments in the
latest Paris style! Hut bcinjr only
poor, hclplcs. bungling male creature,
no uch alternative was open to him
he must cither forego the entertain-
ment or face u frowning world in the
renowned swallow-tai- l. After a se-
verer mental application to the subject
than he would have bestowed on
problem of Kuclid he decided on the
latter coure. and as usual when one's
mind i? made up. he innncdiatelv ex-
perienced a seitation of relief. I'ru!i-in- g

back hi- - handsome brown hair,
anil substituting a black for the
ungainly stock, he turned himelf
round before the looking glass, which

"i Here come Swallow-tai- l iiPumi hii-u- c uy tweivc.
aniiouuccmint which was received ?11,1! cniarkciJ, complacently "I don't

laughter by the bystander. relieve I look o much out of the wa
From that tiuic the name adhered to a',ci" ""

him, uch name will, and every day Still it wm ji . without a great deal
he was made the subject of jets,"otnc ' f trepidation that he rung bell at
merolv thoughtless and aburd, and Mr. (Jove's front door, anil followed
siuuc hearties
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the servant through the hall to the
brilliantly lighted parlor, where the
guet had assembled for the evening.

Xear the door stood Isabel. She w.is
clad in a dre of white tulle with four-
teen flounce and a hort overskirt, et
oil" with cherry ribbon, bin to Andv
hc seemed clad in the -- nrb of angels,

and that wa all he knew about it.
She smiled and extended her hand,

had thi happened in Europe in the
sixteenth century.he would have knelt
and kissed il reverently, but happen-
ing in America in the 'nineteenth cen-
tury, he gave her hi with an answer-
ing smile, and to her remark that it
was a pleaant evening, replied that it
was. c alo --.olunieered the inform-
ation that the moon had risen and the
wind was wet. He then retired to a
corner and amused himself watching
the arrival ot the guest, man v of

; whom were unknown to him even by
i sight. Hi young hostc took care.
however, that he should not remain in

; his corner to lonir. and bv little nnob- -..:.. .... .i. .. t- -. . i

This was followed by a good ileal of
whispering and giggling, of which he
knew he was the subject; but he was
discreet enough te keep his knowledge
to himself.

Isabel was asked to sing.
He was at the stereoscope, aud wa at
that moment attentively regarding the
sphinx, at'least he sccnied to be ; but
it must have been with one eye onlv.
for he saw Isabel go to the piano, and
heard her say

"I must light that burner first."
"Let me light jt for you," said Phil-

lip Owen. He touched the gas with a
burning match, and then in the confu-
sion or through carelessness, dropped
the match. He did not sec that it lodg-
ed among the rulllcs of Isabels dress.
IJut Andy saw it and crossed the room
with a flying leap little Susv Ueid
said he jumped over her head. He
scattered like a flock of white doves
the girls who had gathered about the
piano, and on his passage he had mill
ed of his coat, none to soon, for. rapid
as ins movement nan iccii,uy the time
ne rcaciicti Isabel tlie Haines from her
light gossamer dress were streaming
over her head and had caught the lace
curtains behind her. He wrapped his
coal around her and fought for hi
life.

For a few nioinents'therc was a scene
of wild commotion. Some of the gucits
as is usual in such cases. stood still and
screamed, some pulled down the cur--
lam anil trampled it under foot.othcrs
made a rush at the vacs and threw
the water about indiscriminately, anil
one excited youtiir person ran out into
the street and cried lire. In the midst
of it all, Mr. and Mrs. Gove came into
the room, and were, as you may sup-
pose, a good deal dismayed at he sad
plight of their daiighter",but when An-
dy, bavin'' smothered the Haines, hail
laid her on the sofa, they were relicv-o- f

their worst fears, for although
smoky, begriinmed, nearly senseless
and terribly frightened, Isabel was still
alive.

When she began to recover her fac-
ulties, she did not ask in a bewildered
way, "Where am I? What has hap-
pened?" and then Using her lonclv
eye? on Antly, exclaim, "Heboid my
deliverer!" which, according to the
story papers, would have been the
proper thing to do, but she stretched
out her little burned hands, saving,
'O, papa, mama !" aud began to crv.

They stood soothinv: her as if "she
hail been six instead of sixteen, while
Andy stood anxiously leaning over the
back of the sofa, looking like the hero
of a volunteer lire company. When
Isabel's nervous lit had passed awav,
and it was fount! that she was not se
riously injured, the company began to
disperse, and Andy wa quietly with-
drawing with them, but Isabel said

'Don't go, Mr. Truman. Papa, don't
let him go."

"Stay at least till wc have thanked
you for this great service, this brave
deed." said Mr. Gove, holding out his
hauii.

Andy's arms were folded over his
chest ; he opened them then, and for
the fust time it was seen that both
hands and arms were fearfully burn-
ed.

"O how dreadful ! and you were go-
ing to leave us without letting us
know," said Mabel, and Mr. and Mrs.
Gove insisted that he should not go
home that nigth; but when Andy af-
firmed that he must, they sent "him
home in their carriage aiul cnra-e- d

their physician to attend him.
One evening, a day or two after the

party, as Mrs. Truman,was in the yard
milking her cow, she saw coming to-
ward her a strange geiitleman.a rather
portly, middle-age- d gentleman, dress-
ed in thefincstbroadcloth,with a shiny
inn v... ..... .. ...s,,iaa(1 aih, ghV b
feet. He caruiru in ms nauit an ebony
cane wite a gold head, plain gold stud's
fastened hi immaculate shirt-boso-

and a gold chain played didc-aud-se-

between his coat collar and his satin
vest.

There was nothing sham, nothing
lawurv, uoiuiug iiaiiv anoiit tins iren- -
tlciuau: all wa rich, harinoucous, un-
obtrusive, and eminently respectable.
Raising his shinning beaver slightly,
he said :

"Good evening, madam. if I have not
been misinformed, Mrs. Truman re-
sides here ?'

"She does, sir, I am Mrs. Truman,"
said she.

"Ah. happy to see you, Mrs. Tru-
man. You have a son named Andrew.
I believe ? Don't let uie disturb vou.'
for Mr. Truman had risen froth her
milking stool : "it is ho I came to
ec."'
'You want him to help you about

your haying, or something", I s'posc
and he would to be rlatl to : he was
calculating to get work come vacation,
to kind 'o help himself along, but the
poor boy has met with a dreadful ac-
cident, if you can call it an accident
when he done it o' purpoe."

"You ain't heard about it, have ve ?

He wa at a party one night at Sir.
Gove', the member of congress,"
Mrs. Truman bridled a little when she
said this "and his daughter was sot
all alire, and my son run and put her
out. He spiled his best coat, and got
buriicd awful ; bill I couldn't help feel-
ing kind o' proud of him, after all."

"And with reason, madam. It was
a noble thing to do. Xo one appreci-
ates that more than I do, for I am the
father of the young lady whose life he
saved."'

"You be, sir !"' interjected Mrs. Tru-
man.

"Antl I have come to visit him, and
make some little acknowledgement of
the service he rendered us,"' continued
Mr. i.ovc.

"Walk in, do. Mv son will be dread
ful pleased to sec you, Mr. Gove,'" said
Mrs. Truman, leading the way into the
house, while the cow looked around
in astonishment to sec what it all
meant : anil perceiving no adequate
reason for this untimely desertion, in-
dignantly kicked over the milk pail.

'Mercy 'akes !" said Mrs. Truman to
herself, rctirinir to the kitchen when
he hail shown Mr. Gove to Andy's

room, "what a shame he should have
catched me milking! O. if I'd 'only
known he was a comiu and been sit-i- n

up in my best can and gownd ! A
member of congress". la."

In a comfortable rocking chair sat
Andy, looking rather pale antl worn
from 'tiflerinj: antl confinement. Hi
hands were still baiidaged.aud a shawl
thrown looelvovcr hi shoulders. Mr.

niiiiiiri iviiiih in iiiL.n tnnin iiitia..s,.r . s,.,IIb. , (inanw -- t lsV UI.
kiiowledgcinciit of Of course I
kiiow mat money cannot com-
pensate for an act like yours, yet mon-
ey is a very convenient' thing "to have,
and one very well get along
without it." smiHng benignly, "And 1

von.'

li uiiuM- - a certain sum ai your ; -- quaws
disposal, either bv it vnur ' ri.in.ri.

ue uove taKing out ln
book, said

"I your pardonr-ir,b- ut I couliln'i
ot taking moncv,

'Your impression is correct, sir.
!

V c are. indeed, nooi-nti- il tmt- - .!. i

iiigbnt the labor of our hands to dc--
ii iiiinn . .... n.i.:i r..,, uui. nunc i am young aud ' canon throu-- h whichstronsr. I eonlil nnf Xr -i-

"-...

myselfunder such obligation "'"p0" w"lch ,ve ve' as U
"You forget that in rejectiV- - mr aid nl0'iains. will prove iut

you leave nm under obii

'Xonc at all. none at all. sir," hasli-,l- y

interposed Andy.
"Under very great obligations," re-

peated Mr. Gove with emphasis,
"which it would be verv agreeable to
me to be allowed to discharge iu some
way, if any way can be devised which
does not conflict with your pride ; tho'
I confess 1 see no occasion for anv
nnde in the matter. Youare,i;beIicvc,
. n i smi. ui iiiicuiicaiion ;
'I am."
"I might assist you then."
"I should be sorry to have vou think

me proud or ungrateful, and I thankyou for your kind offer with all mv
lieart,but I cannot accept inonev which
I have never earned.''

"Strange boy," said Mr. Gove, not a
little piqued at this persistent refusal.'I hope you are not standing iu vour
own light; but if any time vou'eou-cludcyo- u

you have onlv to let 1110
know, for my offer is still open."

"Poor and proud,' he said hiniseir
as he left the house; but the sigh that
he hcarcil ineani "what would I -- ive
11 my son were like that bov." His
sou was a graceless prodigal. '

Xo sooner was Mr. Gove out f si.-i- .r

than Mrs. Truman hastened to Audv's
room, which was iu reality the out-spar- e

room of the house, to' learn the
result of the interview, for she had
guessed that the great man had meant
by "a little acknowledgement," some-
thing more substantial than words.

was her mortification to hear
what had taken

"O.Andy," said she,"if i'd a thought
you'd a been so silly.lM a staved lu the
room myself and helped vou along;
but I did think you had a little "rain
of sense. Your just like vour
poor father. He never knew w'hich
side his bread was buttered. There
was times and times when he might
have made a fortune if he'd taken 7nv
advice, but he never would, ami nnit- -
hcrc wc arc. Yes, you're just like him.
clear Truman ; their ain't a might of
i.riillcy blook within your veins. The
Gridley's was alwavs thriving folks ;
but I did think you'd have a little con-
sideration for me,if you havn't anv for
yourself."

"I'm sorry to dissappoint vou, moth-
er, but I couldn't take his moncv.
What a man can't earn he hadn't oti"itt

have."
"Sakes alive, child, you have earned

it ; if getting burned "most to death,
and spilling your best coat, and losing
four weeks schooling for anybody ain't
deserving of a little money, I should
like to know what is.'

"I didn't do it for him,"' murmured
Anilv.but iu her excitement Mrs. Tru
man failed to hear the remark, and re-
turned to her cow a much aggrieved
woman. Finding her milking pail up-
set, she picked up a stick and applied
it to the cow,with a resounding whack
accompanied with the observation :

"So you've got the Truman-bloo- in
your veins, too, vou brute !"

After that shc'felt better. Hut do
not suppose because Mrs.Tiuman gave
way to a little freak ot temper, that
she had a bad nature, or failed to ap-
preciate her son. Xo. She had a ten-
der heart. I should not wonder if she
made it even with the cow that very-nigh-

by an extra quart of meal ; anil
as for Andy, she simply lived for him.
In him was centered all her ambition,
and that made it all the more aggravat-
ing to sec him (as she thought) throw-ing unity ins .liit i.iiiu(." Ai. iv.i.iwo--
iy.

"Taint likely he ever take any more
notice of you," she more than once
stiid to Antly, when speaking of Mr.
Gove; but iu this she was mistakened,
for in a few days he came again, bring-
ing Isabel withhim, she having been
even les injured than wa atfir-- t .sup
posed. 1 lie only gilt lie ollercd Andy
was a bouquet of hot house flower.

The attention Andy received during
his illness was enough to have turned
a wead head, and they afforded him
such satisfaction, thathc afterward re-

ferred to those weeks as among the
happiest of his life. There was scarce-
ly one of schoolmates who did not
conic bringing him some little offering,
and Phillip Owen and Seth Strong
called many tunes.

When he" again returned to school
there was a decided tendency lo lionie
littn, llmt the same good sense which
had enabled him to bare himself brave-
ly under ridicule, also helped him to
bear himself modestly now.

Ami now Amir prospered. Step In
step he won himself through his course
to the highest honors ol hi-- i alma mater
could confer: the time never came when
he thought he had stood in his own
light in rejecting Mr. Gove's assistance.

Pcarcfnlly and happily passed away
Mrs. Truman's latter years iu her son's
comfortable home, and when congratu-latcd.a- s

she often was,on his successful
career, he would say
"1 es, Andy done well, and no thanks

to nobody :' if there's anything I ad-
mire, it's independence ;"the Gridley'i
all did, and Andy's clear Gridley ; he's
the image of his uncle Ebeu tliat was
drowned off Cane Horn."

On one occasion Andy said to his
mother

"I have some news for you ; I am go-
ing to bring you a dotightcr-in-la-

"Who is if?" she asked.
"A lady who once did more forme

than I can ever repay Isabel Gove."
"I didn't know slice ver done anything

for yon mor'u to bring you a bunch of
flowers once, but Isabel's a line lady, nnd
her lather used to be .1 member con-
gress don't know as rou could do bet-
ter. Pity about that sou of his, but
then he'd never been anything if he'd
a lived. I shouldn't really wanted to
own him for a relation. Youth'

The Modocs, who recently played a
leading part in our history, have been
almost forgotten by the "public, but
not by the ubiquitous interviewer.'
One of the fraternity has taken the
trouble to follow the tribe to their
new home in thc'Quapaw tcscrvation,
Indian Territory, and he now de-cri-

what he saw during the vi-i- t. The war
cems to have perfectly cowed them

nml tlipf nrp annflrpntlv rpmimpil to
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traveling ten miles. Tho road is irood was actor in scenes them, threw open the fail and exhibit
all the way. with the execution linif - relate, some facts in to
a mile up a steep that take " Chase's attempt to secure this
the cords all out vour hind 1.0- -i v'
left here iu the moriiing and returned
just as the sun was kissing a "good-
night" from the brow of the Suowv
range.

I must add (parenthetically like that
it is only live miles coming home it
is all down hill, and some of it pretty-stee-p

hill at that ; so much so that we
had to put our cruppers on to keep
from going over our head. Wc reached

canon about noon, and after par-
taking of a well-prepar- dinner, in
the welcome shade of some beautiful
pinou, started on foot for the grand
sight 011 which our eyes were longing
to rest, And it was "a grand sight !

I have visited the grand canons along
eastern slope of the

Cheyenne. Clear creek. Uoulder, etc..
um mitt: cr seen aiiviuiugiiiat can

with this. I have journeyed
to grand and awc-inpirin- g falls of

aud felt my soul subdued at
the sight; but never have I seen from
that majesticXiagara a sight that could
so the oul.

It is grandeur made most fearfully
grand. It is nature made terrible anil
awfully sublime, aud upui which the
hand of a Divine Power is
imprinted. Only two of our partv
had ever seen it b'efoic. and so it burs"t
upon us as wc emerged from thepinon
grove like a and hellish chasm
in the reign ot the damned. A dread
takes possession of soul, and the
heart almost leaps up to the throat, so
overpowering and overshadowing is
the sight. I clung to the rock, and.
with eye straining almost from their
sockctts, looked down upon the almost
sunless gulf two feet below.
And there at its no laivcr than
my body, lay the great river.

It seemed like some anaconda or or

writhing iu the iron em-
brace of the of darkness, for
here and there wc catch a glimpse of
me wnite 10am tliat told the
fierceness of the unequal combat.

As we gaze long and our evca be-
come accustomed to the scene," wc be-
hold the river tho great Arkansas
foaming and dashing its struggling
waters against the giant boulders that
seek to bar its progress, anil as wo
listen, a deep sound"' like the roar oC
the distant artillery of heaven, came
roiling 111 upon our ear.

Xo wonder one gentleman exclaimed
in the spirit of reverence and adora
tion, "Almighty God !"' Wc lifted our
eyes, aud they wandered on down
through many windings of the
grand canon until Ihey restedupon
beautiful park at the gate ol the mount-
ain, where Canon City rests so cosily
and still. We look upward and aroundu, nml craigs aud jicaks anil retreat-
ing mountain gladden the eye. Cedar
and pinon nestle to their sides, or stand
out upon the utmost summit of their
giddy heights. Yonder below n to

right i a solitary pinon upon the
very top of a rough 'and ragged peak,
whose perpendicular sides rise three
hundred lect the silver thread that
girdles its base.

We turn about and look up the canon
antl here again we are loss in con-
templation of a sight more gloom v and
soniDru mail tin lormer. TI10 'n-,.,- .

canon seems to lose itself oter.hanging walls that ric perpendicularly
fifteen hundred leeiam ..no side nn.'l
over two feet upon the other.
Wc see a white irregular line stealing
out from the dismal wall, and we can-
not believe that that is the d

Arkansas.
ltut such it i, anil so heroically is

it battling for freedom that my heart
goes out to it with a freedom' never
frit before. I love that old river now
for its very struggles, and toils, and
labors. Hut wu feel as it we wanted
io hurl the huge rock aud miuattire
boulders that lav around us, down up-
on the head of the foe with which it is
grappling, and so we begin to roll them
down, down. down, until the iron and
granite walls semi up a stilphnroii-clou- d

of 'moke and dut that blinds
the eves, and we can only hear the
deep heavy "splash,' :ts they reach the
waters below.

We perched ourselves upon a huge
rock that reached farther out over the
canon walU than any of it neighbor,
and that act nearly cost us our live.
A "crack,' a of a pistol -- hot, startled
our ear, and with a spring w- - Hew
backward, and none too soon, for thai publicans
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escape a of hundred
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nomination against Mr. LincoIu,which
1 nave never before been made
public. The first, state to hold a con-
vention the nominating year at the

of Mr. Lincoln's first a"duitn.t
wasXew Hampshire. Mr. Chae,

conscious of the advantage of a start
in the race had taken pains to see to it
that Xew Hampshire should speak
good words for him. He had packed
the Special agents of the treas-
urer, with commissions him iu

pocket, might found
on every railroad, iu every stage, aud
in almost every hamlet of the Mate.
There were republican who de-
termined to defeat this effort of .Mr.
Chase and to commit the state to the
nomination of Mr. Liucolu for the sec-
ond These three men kept
secret. Thev were successful in
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The conspirators hail kept
their plan to Mr. Liucolu
knew nothing of nor did an of his
intimate save the three persons
engaged iu the scheme. It was arrang-
ed that the party to this plan who was
a member of the convention should, at
the earliest moment the
convention introduce a resolu-
tion, the eminent service
ot Mr. Lincoln, and dcclaiing that
hopes of the world's liberty depended
upon his continuance iu oilice. This
was

otlicrr thowould the theseinbly the therein
expressed, but that he would, at an
early ask the

to take definite action
them. The man
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enough iu this world to to

front during a portion,
of in dominion of Sa-
tanic majesty.

The ottl wa calmer
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with and could un-
derstood mi tho dat of hi
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he engaged in farming
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Should these two Germans "be the
portion of the Hender famllt.

would not be an impossible
If tho teuuile members of tho iiinrdui-ou- s

quartette wcie discovered ero long
the tiiiuitj S'nli l,nle UtruUl.

rtof C.-ca- Colo'o Looturo on "Do
Orluln ob Man."

and mMers: As ills i do
fii-- t oh mi ob lei tors, perpoic,
to konuneiiurt at de font ob do

De fiiM tnr
you do faro in ill: "Who is ver?
r

bar did yer cum at do V
' '"" IIPJOOllllon lion- - ili serllilernl an'

pilito, opposed lo do Into hjh'hIIp.I
ti rum. W tnh. ilm

after tie form boriuil void den ilit ffii.nl
It wa some days Mr. Lincoln "' nin.Ii' all de rreciiln things, an'

learned of thi iiuadtiei Mrategv of d"ii iiiaiiiiiilli-- . Well, iipx "
his friends. When did, the follow Dar nui.t somebody to make d.-ti- i

ing scene occurred : One of theaelor wile btiiM bebavo d.n'sett'es. Now, I

iu the scene called upon the president a-- k, was the inonkev tin. man fur do
at the executive Ihe tt bite I Mlun-hii- ii ? No. mi he'irern. He moot

The moment he arrived Mr. b.ib ibrowed cocoa-nu- t at cm till le
Lincoln rose, cloned the behind j''ow rum home, an ib'v wouldn't Ih--

him, locked it, in soh-iu- wav turned wilt eii. m uilieh. dim. fur dm
and threw his long legs ov.-- r the back P''it.
of a tall chair, and ahl : I ltut Mr. Darn in sc finle for- -

" Well, what have you been doing ' m.ihuii l il .time, :ni dtrefore riglniil
up in New Hampshire"' Why ilii!ui uinn wuz bibbooti. rite hriyou tell me what ton were going to j btedilreii. I tnki grotio ngln I),
do? You might have haanled all mv ;"'' if J" we'!! llgth tho dubble
chance 011 the re-u- lt of one sj.-ne-. tt id lire. Seiuine agin scltincc. I'ol-Wh-

should if the Mate had "'--
" ""' now. bredtlroii. fur di Is

gone against me?" a tiokti'li pint. IfwoUtill monk---- .

The person interrogated replied; "If t
' i""-- f in do iitiiuo ob all liit rite ami

we had told you a word about you rea-onab- unnr j dat lulcilat ort to
would not have t.rmit!cd us to do it, ' belong to bof.- - de pp-!- ? menu, mi
and Chase had the whole 'tile pai ked. ' i dat loiigated routiner-W- e

knew il. We did we thought ashun ob de spinal verlilm ob do
was light a your friends and as n-- 'oiit -- dnt --dat iier)ienil. ritctikhnn

Moreovev, tte know that "' " piunl 'ollum what glb de inon- -
tuit.iisi.mi. uiu ttiioic iii:is oi rock in mat Mate . on liad a pre ttt goodjii- - kpv up potter to a -- tipciilniiitrembled it narrow base, and ry, and that if von could not make tip bridge eberv time he want to oro d-t-

went crashing thirteen hundred ; your case tor that jury vonrcan.e was , ?
feet below. I could cc no more nor j ioM." '

,
I toll u, mi dear bieddrmi and i..enjoy it farther, so went to a The cloud passed awav Mr. -. 'c hasn't g..i U. tt iievnr hit hadpoint, and thence to the wagon. Lincoln's face. His . ..111L..1 it. and thank dr I.,.nl . in ,.i....

The remainder of the party quickly Ami be laughingly abl : Well. I boddered wbt it. ltut I niuM be
followed, and there under the cooling guess you are about right, but It tva a H'.plti dat .!.. reiimrk-- . will hnb doshadows of the pinon, we restored our j dreadful risk to take." , elloct to uiako 011 nil a- - men and wi,l
""VrT0"" INTIMATE ok iiask's am... ",,e" ti."1' J'"" "' yu"r.re I willrock on which wc stood must ) vl

f.,01(( )U hcforr, i,rl()1(r ,((,0i
have weighed manv ton. May thi . "' file ha! round I
adventure teach the thousands who He time soon came It was ,,, ,.... .",' '1V. T," "'.
visit this canon this summer lesson. I .'".'""'VC. '." Mr-- . l''r. " ',"f,,'?.i'?- - dis place-- on ,Ip k, ....... ..' 7..
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n'hy T It is somewhat nnotimloiu
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